ESG Workshop 2017

Date: Saturday, August 5th, 2017
Time: 13:00 – 17:45
Venue: Kobe International House 8th Floor, Seminar Rooms 802&803
8-1-6 Gokodori, Chuo-ku, Kobe

神戸国際会館（神戸市中央区御幸通8丁目1番6号）8階 802・803室
TEL: 078-231-8161, FAX: 078-231-8120

Use this east elevator from the 1st (ground) floor to access to the 8th floor

Location of the venue (close-up)
Plan of 1st (ground) floor of the Kobe International House (left) and the elevator stops (right)

神戸国際会館 セミナーハウス（8F）

Plan of the 8th floor of the Kobe International House
Map of Sannomiya Underground Shopping Arcade (in light blue)
Kobe International House is easily accessible using exit A8 or D2